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WEEKLY SERVICES 
 

Sunday Eucharist 

8:00 & 10:00 am 
 

Tuesdays 10 a.m. 
Holy Eucharist  

 

Wednesdays 5:30 p.m. 
Evening Prayer 

(Eucharist first Wednesdays)  
 

Thursdays 10 a.m. 
Holy Eucharist and Healing  

NURSERY Childcare is available for 
our youngest parishioners on Sunday 
mornings 8:45 – 11:45 a.m. in the 
Nursery with Ms. Yu Ya, our licensed, 

professional caregiver. 

TAIZÉ at ST. BONIFACE  
This very prayerful and moving 
contemplative service, set in a casual 
setting, will be officiated in the Chapel 
of Christ the King on Saturday, March 
7, 5:00 p.m. If you are interested in 
participating with the readings or 
music, please contact Fr. Michael 
Piovane, 610-442-0983.  

CHURCH SCHOOL  
Weaving God’s Promises 

Children in Pre-K4 to 5th grade 
gather Sundays at 10:00 a.m.  A 
greeter at the Welcome Table can 
direct you and your child to the 
classroom. The children return to 
their parents in church just before 
Communion.   

FROM THE RECTOR’S DESK                         March 2020  
 

Dear Friends, 

   Lent, along with Advent, are the church’s two great periods of 

self-reflection and examination. We have come to know and 

accept that during Lent, the look and feel of worship changes. 

These are some of the changes that you can look for at St. 

Boniface: Jon Corbino’s “Decent from the Cross,” part of our 

parish art collection, hangs in the Chapel. The Great Cross, 

processional crosses, and the Christus Rex are veiled. The large Lent banner hangs 

over the pulpit, and pottery candle holders replace the silver ones at the altar.  

    In addition, the music is reined in. No blooming flowers grace the altar space. The 

speaking and singing of “alleluia” is suspended. Finally, we are encouraged to keep 

silent before and after the service, savoring the reflective time of the season. Said 

differently, the season’s worship, and our self-discipline, go hand-in-hand. 

    Lent, oddly enough, begins on a Wednesday. Ash Wednesday, along with Good 

Friday (the bookends of Lent), are also the two major fast days listed in the Prayer 

Book. In the Episcopal Church each of us decides what fasting looks like. As Our 

Lord coupled fasting with prayer, it should include attending worship.  

    This day also presents us with the “Ash Wednesday dilemma”: How do we remain 

faithful to Christ’s teaching forbidding the outward display of piety while also 

maintaining the customs of our faith tradition that we find so meaningful? I find this 

helpful: Ash Wednesday is a day of modern public penance where we feel solidarity 

with Christians from all traditions. At the same time, it also echoes the ancient 

penitential practice of “wearing sackcloth and ashes” found in the Hebrew Scriptures. 

Yes, the ashes on our foreheads remind us of our mortality. But they also, and 

perhaps more importantly, expose and outline the sealing of our baptism where we 

are made “Christ’s own forever.” 

    Lent is also a most appropriate time to consider availing yourself to the Sacrament 

of Reconciliation. Confession is understood and practiced in our tradition as “as an 

open conversation with God.” A priest comes alongside as confidant and agent of the 

Church, to whom God has given the authority and gift to forgive sins. Feel free to 

contact any member of the clergy team with your questions or to make an 

appointment.   

    I hope that during this “stripped down” season over the next five weeks you will 

also find a certain exhilaration, perhaps even a new beginning. And as we walk again 

Christ’s footsteps during his forty days of sojourn and temptations in the wilderness, 

may we also recall ourselves to a closer kinship with Christ.  

                     God bless you,  Wayne+ 

EUCHARIST for  
DEAF WORSHIPPERS  

Join us Sunday, March 1, 12:00 
p.m. for a simple liturgy in 
American Sign Language that’s 
accessible to all Deaf people, 
regardless of their proficiency in 
English.  All are welcome!   

PRAYER & OUT A young adult get 

together on select Sunday evenings at 

8pm. We pray by candlelight and then go 
out afterward. Contact Fr. Jonathan 

Evans for details. 

On March 28-29, St. Boniface Church will be hosting The Rt. Rev. 

Jacob W. Owensby, bishop of the Episcopal Diocese of Western 

Louisiana and author of A Resurrection Shaped Life: Dying and 

Rising on Planet Earth.   

Bishop Owensby will lead workshops on Saturday the 28th from 

9am-3pm (reservations, please, by calling the church office, x5 

reservation line, or signing up Sunday mornings), and preach at 

services Sunday, with a brief teaching time in between. 

From his website:  The writings you’ll find on my blog and in my books share 

stories about what God’s love does in our ordinary lives right here on planet earth. 

God’s love makes things new. We’re liberated from shame and healed from old 

wounds. We find the power to forgive and the courage to work for justice. My hope 

is that these stories and my reflections upon them will engage and support you as 

you encounter God in the midst of your own life. 



MARCH at St. Boniface Church  

Evensong  & Recital  March 8, 5:00 p.m. 
 

The St. Boniface Parish Choir, Siesta Youth Chorale and Sarasota 
Young Voices join together to present an Evensong Service featuring 
works by Halley, Noble, Tallis and Wesley.  This service will be 
preceded by an organ recital featuring Mary Mozelle, our former St. 
Boniface Music Director. Also, members of the youth chorale will be 
receiving RSCM medals of completion.  

 

MIGRATION MINISTRY 

WORKGROUP here at St. Boniface 

Church continues their work as 
catalysts for promoting the dignity of 

refugees to our country. Please contact 

Fr. Jonathan Evans for more 
information. 

CÍRCULO ESPAÑOL  All are welcome to our Conversational Spanish 
Group!  We gather in a relaxed setting with others - there are no books, 
no tests, and no homework.  We all just want to improve and refresh the 
ability that we have in the language and help one another in doing so.  
Wednesdays, 4:30 p.m. in the St. Francis Room. For more information 
contact Mary Gordon, (941)923-2302. 

WOMEN’S BOOK GROUP  Gathers in one another’s 
home on the first Monday afternoon of each month.  We 
welcome all to join us for friendship and fun discussion.  
Our next meeting will be March 2, when we will discuss 
The Great Alone, by Kristen Hannah, at the home of  
Mary Ivey.  

 

MARILYN KEISER ORGAN CONCERT 
Sunday, March 22, 6:00 p.m. 

 

We welcome this esteemed organist and Chancellor's 
Professor Emerita of Music (Organ/Sacred Music), 
Jacobs School of Music, Indiana University.  Suggested 
donation will be asked for at the door. 

LITERARY LADIES meet on Thursday, March 12 at 

10:30 a.m. in the Crediton Room to discuss Euphoria, by 

Lily King .  For more information, contact Marilyn Hill, 941

-374-1990.  

B.E.S.T. FIELD TRIP  Join the Boniface Eco-
Stewardship Team for a scenic wildlife cruise on the 
Myakka River, and lunch at the historic Snook Haven 
Restaurant on Saturday, March 14, 11:30 a.m.  Cost is 
$20 for 1 hour boat cruise, sign-up at coffee hour. Car
-pooling suggested. Contact Grace Riker at 941-924-
8908, for more information. 

Recognizing the broad scope of loss, St. 
Boniface Church has a ministry of 
support for those who are grieving.  
Beyond the Broken Heart is an ongoing 

support ministry for those dealing with grief and loss.  
We will next meet on Sunday, March 15, at 11:30 a.m. 
in the Healing Mission.  For more information contact 
Rita Valenti-Piovane (610)442-0984. 

FROM YOUR PARISH NURSE   When is forgetting a 
normal part of aging and when is it something to worry 
about?  What can we do to help ourselves or loved 
ones?  What tools are there to help?  On Sunday, 
March 8 at 11:30, a guest speaker from the Memory 
Clinic of Sarasota Memorial Hospital   will be with us to 
talk about memory care, Alzheimer’s disease and 
resources available.  Please invite a friend and join us! 

CONTEMPLATIVE PRAYER   March 12, at 11:00 

am in the Healing Mission.  The healing liturgy at 

10:00 am is a great way to lead into the 

contemplative prayer time.  Join us for either or 

both to experience two of the many spiritual 

pathways offered at St. Boniface Church. 

The Boniface Friends of Music present the 
musical, "Nunsense," with two performances on 
Friday, March 13 & Saturday, March 14 (7:00 
pm). This hilarious show tells the story of The 
Little Sisters of Hoboken, and an impromptu 
fundraiser that gets a little bit zany - sure to 
have you falling out of your pew with laughter!  
Tickets: $15, available for advance purchase on 
our website, or at the door the nights of.  

WONDERFUL WEDNESDAYS! 
Join us for worship at 5:30 p.m. in the Church, social time and catered 
dinner at 6:00 in the Community Center, (for dinner reservations, 
please sign up at Coffee Hour or call 941-349-5616 x5 by noon the 
Tuesday before, $12pp), then programs after dinner: 
 

March 4:  Parishioner Dr. Jay T. Rock’s 3-part series on Jewish 
Spirituality: Living into Holiness in the Spiritual Way, part one “Jewish 
understandings of holiness” 
And parishioner Amanda Smoot on Living our Baptism 
March 11:  Dr. Jay T. Rock with part two, “Kabbalah and Jewish 
Mysticism” 
March 18:  Dr. Jay T. Rock with part three, “Normal Mysticism of 
Jewish prayer and practice” 
And Fr. Fred Mann’s series Triduum: What, How and Why of Holy 
Week 
March 25:  Fr. Fred Mann’s series Triduum: What, How and Why of 
Holy Week 

HIKES & PRAYERS Join Fr. Jonathan and Fr. Fred Mann on this 
outdoor ministry! Meeting at Myakka State Park, we will lead 
through a gentle hike (about a mile), stopping at various points to 
do the liturgy together. Not a challenging walk, but be sure to 
bring your walking shoes and water.  A very family friendly event 
and great way for us to enjoy God's creation! Saturday, March 21, 
3:00 p.m. Please sign up at coffee hour or by contacting the 
Church Office, 941-349-5616. 

DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME 

Don’t forget to turn your clocks ahead one 
hour for standard time Sunday, March 8!  

LABYRINTH WALK  Join us for a 

labyrinth walk on Saturday, March 21 

9:00 a.m. to celebrate God’s 

creation on the Spring Equinox!  

Sandy Wilbur more info(941)413-6640. 



and MORE! 

 

MARK YOUR CALENDARS! The annual St. Boniface 
parish picnic, sponsored by Foyers, takes place on Friday, 
April 17 at the Sunset Pavilion, Siesta Key Beach.  Tickets are 
$10 per person (kids eat free). Meet and greet 
with appetizers and beverages at 5:30 pm, 
dinner at 6:30 pm, and include BBQ chicken, 
pulled pork, wine, and other beverages.  Sign-
ups begin this month.  

FUNDING FUTURE MINISTRIES You provide for St. Boniface’s 

current needs with your pledges and gifts.  But, what about our 
parish’s future?  How can you ensure a vital and vibrant St. Boniface 
in the years to come? If you have an IRA (or other retirement 
account), you can name St. Boniface as the beneficiary.  Doing so not 
only benefits St. Boniface, it may also reduce any estate or 
inheritance taxes your heirs might owe.  To discuss your ideas for 

funding future ministries, contact Betsie Danner (349-5616 x318). 

OF WHAT ARE WE STEWARDS?  Gratitude!  One of the basic 
building blocks of stewardship is gratitude.  It costs nothing and 
replenishes itself.  We can devote a lifetime to chasing after what 
the Jones have that we don’t.  Or pursuing what Madison Avenue 
tells us we should have and we don’t.  We can judge our 
happiness by what’s missing – material goodies, opportunities, 
education, social status.  But, for this month in the midst of Lent, 
why not turn things around and focus on what we do have?  At 
the end of each day, reflect.  What joy, peace, beauty, blessings 
did we enjoy?  Maybe the best Lenten practice we can adopt is 
not one of giving up, but of taking on:  taking on an attitude of 
gratitude.   A joyful heart is good medicine, but a broken spirit 
dries up the bones. – Proverbs 17:22 

THE HEALING MISSION continues to offer healing 

prayer Tuesdays 10:00a – 12:00p, Wednesdays 2:00 – 
4:00p, and Fridays 10:00a – 12:00p.  Healing ministers are 
also at the 10:00a service during communion the 2nd and 4th 
Sundays of the month.  In addition, we are available for home 
visits.  Please call 941-349-5616 x335 for appointments and 
information . 

B.E.S.T. GREEN TIP The familiar mantra of recycling 
is: Reduce, Reuse and Recycle. Consider also, AVOID 
and REFUSE!! 
Avoid Single Use Products: Instead, choose (or bring) 
reusable products or consider doing without. Avoiding 
plastic single use items is especially important because of 
their toxic load (accumulation of toxins in our bodies) 
and, if landfilled, exceptionally long life. These can 
include food and beverage containers, cups, plates, 
straws, writing pens, razors, diapers, towels, shopping 
bags, etc.  
Refuse Give-Aways: When a business or individual 
offers you a free give away that you don't need, politely 
refuse. This can be anything from a straw in a restaurant 
to promotional gifts to paper handouts. This not only 
saves the company or individual money, but it keeps 
resources from being consumed unnecessarily (even if it 
is recyclable). Grace Riker, Boniface Eco-Stewardship Team 

Join us at the MINISTRY FAIR and 
see the many ways we shine our light 
at St. Boniface with our gifts of time 
and talent!   Our 40+ ministry groups 

will be on display, with representatives on hand to tell you about the role they play, 
the fun they have and how you can participate.  In addition, we’ll have heavy 
refreshments, mimosas and butterflies, and door prize drawings throughout the 
morning.  Childcare will be available, too.  If you’re looking for ways to make friends, 
to connect, to learn more about St. Boniface, the Ministry Fair is the place to be!  
Sunday morning, March 22, in the Community Center. 

THE CENTER FOR SPIRITUAL TRANSFORMATION 
team invites you to stop by our table at St. Boniface 

Church’s Ministry Fair on March 22nd to learn about 

our upcoming and exciting events for April.  We will 

also have some wonderful booklets for personal 

guides in Spirituality . 

Sarasota United for Responsibility and Equity (S.U.R.E.)  

is hard at work building a vibrant justice ministry within Sarasota.  

At recent Sacred Conversation meetings, parishioners expressed 

concerns that they, their neighbors, family members and friends 

have about injustices in our community that can be addressed at 

the local level.  SURE research committees have been meeting 

during the fall and winter to prepare for the Nehemiah Action 

Assembly on March 23rd.  Please mark your calendars, and help 

us make Sarasota the just community that God intends it to be! 

SPECIAL GIVING Each month, above and beyond our regular giving, 
we have an opportunity to support a specific aspect of our parish life at 
St. Boniface.  This month’s focus is the Staff Appreciation Fund.  The 
Vestry established this fund to recognize and support the work of our 
extraordinary church staff.  Year-end bonuses, retirement honoraria, and 
milestone work anniversaries are examples of  how the Vestry has drawn 
on this fund.  A quick glance at the back of this newsletter shows the 
breadth of ministries and activities the staff supports, ensuring that St. 
Boniface is a vital spiritual presence serving one another and our 
community in Christ’s name.  Your gift can be made as a tribute or 
memorial.                   –  Suzanne Gregory, Senior Warden of the Vestry . 

Saturday, March 7 
Our goal is to pack over 
22,000 meals at our 5th 

annual meal-packing 
event, bringing our 5-year total to over 

100,000!  We need to raise $8,000 to ensure 
its success, donate today on our website or 

Sunday mornings at coffee hour.  Thank you! 

FROM THE LIBRARY TEAM   
Have you finished reading the books you got 
as holiday gifts? The GIVE and TAKE 
CART would love for you to donate them to 
our Ministry. Simply drop them off in the bin 
by the cart. 

We’re Shining Our Light at the March 22 
Ministry Fair!  Join us as 
we debut our new computerized 
list of books in the church library 
- Look for us at Table #16! 

LENTEN MEDITATIONS and MITE BOXES   Lenten Meditations, 
prepared to help guide you through a holy Lent toward a joyous Easter, 
and mite boxes are available in the church entry.  Mite boxes are a time-
honored way to set aside a little each day from our abundance, for the 
welfare of others.  On April 19 we’ll present and bless the boxes, sending 
our collected donations to Episcopal Relief & Development. 

SHINING OUR LIGHT 


